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Meeting At Coro·nation Hall 
A LARGE gathering of women Zionists were present at the 

Coronation Hall on Tuesday, February 4, when reports 011 
the ,recent WIZO Conference, WIZO work in Palestine, etc., were 
delivered by wonten delegates who recently 1·eturned from Basle 
and Palestine. The meeting was held under the auspices of the 
J ohannesbur; Women's Zionist League. 

Mrs. A. Franks in delivering a re
port on the \V.I.Z.O. Conference said: 

"For many of us Congress was a 
bitter disap11ointment an~ its memo
ries a sad one. Dr. \Ve1zmann has 
gone and with him a leader who has 
selflessly worked for our cause 
(whether we agreed with his policy 
or not) for over 30 years. \Vith him 
has gone a phase in Zionist history. 
To-day our movement is without a 
titular head and there are difficult 
days ahead. 

"We heard some thought provoking 
addresses at the Conference. 

"Mrs. Rebecca Sieff outlined the 
unswerving attitude of the vV.I.Z.O. 
movement in every country and the 
upward trend of its development dur
i g the seven bitter years that have 
elapsed since the pre-war conference 
of W.I.Z.O. in Geneva. She stressed 
the deep obligation of the W.LZ.O. 
organisation to mobilise new forces 
i order to assist the. survivors o~ ~he 
Nazi catastrophe sbll left. wa1tmg 
outside the gates of Palestme. She 
made a solemn vow that the w.orld ~1·
ganisation of the WI~<? would 1denbfy 
itself with all dec1s1ons taken by 
Congress. 

"The Palestine section of WIZO 
wa represented by the Chairman of 
the Palestine_ executive,_Mrs. Hadas~ 
sah SamueL She spoke of the ab-
orptive capacity of Eretz Isra~l 

which during th •ar had tale~ m 
100,000 refugees and _had p~ovtded 
for alli d troops a wne~ m the 
count y, r.rhil at the sam~ tnn<: mak
ing gigantic • trid s f rw~rd. m the 
domains of industry, coJ.omsatwn so
cial service and cultural work. She 
showed that a countrY: w~th uch pro
ductive pow rs and v1tahty was able 
to receive and ah!'lorb further thou
sands of its own people. 

spective countries were called upon to 
increase their efforts. The South Af
rican suggestion of a \VIZO Month 
for each Federation was put forward 
and our success in this direction ap
plauded." 

Mrs. Franks also gave her impres
sions of Eretz Israel, most of which 
were recorded in an interview with 
the "Zionist Record" last week. 

Sisters In 

A H.oly Cause 

Mrs. S. Fredman, of Benoni, who 
reported on \VIZO work in Eretz Is
rael, said: 

"In Palestine we realised fully how 
great a bond the1·e exists among the 
\VIZO \Vomen of the world. We met 
as sist{'l'S in a holy cause-partners 
in the great responsibility and un
dertal<il}g of the care of women and 
children in Eretz Israel. 

"\Ve saw in Palestine the achieve
ment of a quarter of a century of 
,,·orlc-the training of women and 
children for productive :vorl- in Pal
estine and the care of mother and 
child. We 1·ealise the immensity of the 
work that \VIZO is doin and ex
peri nc d a feeling o.f shame when 
it dawned on us that 1t was only ~he 
lack of funds th t was handicappmg 
and reta ding this m gnific nt effort. 

"\i IZO servi e ha p n .t ·atcu into 
Cyprus an l thlit. 'l o very refu. ee 
mother WIZO stands for salvat1on. 
\·hen she arrives in Palestine th 
gt·eat responsibility of ca ·ing for. her 
child whic he has s~ouldered 
through all the years of mghtmare, 
is lifted from bet·. 

"The 1·efugee worn n who ar ived 
in Palestine are no longer yuung. 
Thev need kindness and help and look 
to · TIZO for a sisterly guidance to
wards a new life. 
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A reception in honour of the members of the South African and South 
American delegations to the Wizo Conference at Basle, who recently visited 
Pal ::;tine, wa: held on Jann:uy 18 at Wizo House, Tel Aviv. From left 
t o right: 1\Irs. ·Babs Nathan, .Mrs. Averboukh (Trinidad), :Mrs. Rebecca 
Shapiro (Argentine), l\lrs. Bertha Gerschunoff (Argentine), Mrs. J eanette 

• Davidoff, delivering her address, Mrs. Miriam Scheuer (Palestine), 1\lrs. 
Anna Franks, Mrs. Regina Zimmermann (Palestine) and 1\lrs. Sadie Fred· 

man. 

removal of war-time conditions and 
the beginning of imports from abroad, 
is a matter for conjecture. 

"So far the first major crisis has 
been favourably weathered. Ex
soldiers have been easily re-absorbed 
into civil life, but the problem of 
shortage of employment still exists. 
Wages have been sent rocketing- sky 
high, and as a re~mlt essential indus
tries, such as building, are being im
peded. :Me m hile prices become 
higher and to-day civil servants arc 
compelled t tal ' h o job . one hy 
rlay and one by night, to mal P.• ends 
meet." 

Referring to th rabs of Pales-
tine, M-.;.. Raphael said: "There is no 
uou t that in th past t n year:-. the 
Aral h 1 ad great b·id s in many 
directions. His farm'ng has vastl; 
imi ov d. his health is be t r as is 
his org-a1 istion ithi11 hi o \111 tanl s. 
A11 this he ow s dir c ly t·;:, th Jew. 
I was impt·essed by th fact that to
day there are great stretc.hes of lanrl 
planted with orange grove or c.r:ops, 
belonging to Arabs. It is true that 
the Jewish yield per dunam is !our 
times that of the A abs, but there is 
no doubt that the Arabs 1utve n ade 
an inpor ant start. 

in Alexandria Township-yet on the 
other hand we saw glittering audi· 
ences at performances of the Pales
tine Orchestra and the Habimah 
Theatre, and local fashions that cer· 
tainly made Johannesburg look back
vel dish. \Ve saw, too, hospitals, tech· 
nical and educational institut ion 
which would not be out of place in 
any part of New York. I believe that 
such criticisms are invalid to-day. 
All this represents the growing pains 
of a sturdy young country, the in· 
gredients of which are going into the 
crucible to produce under fire an 
pressure the Jewish national home" 

Mrs. B. Nathan dealt in lighter vein 
with personalities at the Conferene 

In . FRYL G'S 
R. BRONI LAW FRY lNG prov 

1 himself more of an a1·tist than a 
violin virtuoso at his .first recital 
the City Hall last Friday night. 
rendering of the first two i e 
Handel's Sonata in D Major, an 
Brahm's Sonata in A ajor, the tw 
main works on the programme, w 
artistic and I fined, tho 1gh too aca· 
der tic and formal. Dr. Fryling is e 
sentially a musician and not a techni· 
cian. 

"Dr. Klompus, who recently visited 
South Africa, described WIZO's ef
forts in introducing into its p.ro
grammc training for urban ·ocations. 
She was confident that Palestine 
WlOUld develop a 11ational style in arts 
and crafts and would play a leading 
role in this svhere in the Middle East. 

"It was suggest d that 'VIZO ex
tends its instruction in Domestic 
Science by establishing an Institute 
for Good Housel·eeping and an Ad
visory Bureau for t!1e equipment and 
management of htchens, household 
management in private ~ncl public in
stituti-ons and in the homes of new 
immigrants. 

''In iNlnstry, Arabs at·e to-day bet-
"To-dav 'VIZO ork in Palestine te organi~ed as a result of their di

is the vital factor in the whole li~e rect ]es on from the Jews durin the 
of the Yi huv. It is a gTeat humam- war. This results in an approaching 
taria1 organisation and w.e in South equalisation of standa ds. To-day 
Africa dar not rest unbl we have beth spous s in an Arab household 
put at its disposal 100 per cent. of are compelled to ,york and this ere
our service and endeavour.'' - ates a major social problem regard

I As a contrast it was a delight 
1 hear the Pugnani-Kreisler PraeludiUt 
and lleg1·o played in a spirit of hil 

! arious abandon and freedom. As Dz 
Fryling gained confidence his re'Se 
seemed to break down and the audl 
ence was quick in showing its appre-

l ciation. 

' The Palestilw Federation dealt 
with the training- of vomen in mother
craft, and attention was drawn to the 
shortage of accommoJation in the 
various institutious fvr mother and 
child. An appeal was made for the 
suport of a new Chi1dren's Home 
which the Palestine Federation is 
anxious to build. 

"The fact was stressed that large 
scale immigration \vould rettuire 
enormous sums of money and the 1·e-

Prices . . . rabs . 

And Criticism 

Mrs. F. Rap.hacl in recounting her 
impressions of Pa stine sa_id: 

"I paid particular attention to the 
economic conditi ns and standard of 
living in Pa1estine. Th l'e is a g1·eat 
inflation in the country and prices 
stand at thr e to four times their pre
war le\·el. Chicken is sold at 5s. 6d. 
a pound, and a 3d. slab of chocolate 
costs ls., but everything may be had 
at a price. During the ·war Palestine 
made enormous strides in industry, 
but what will happen now with the 
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in unc red fer children. 

"'Ve heard a good deal of criticism 
of the 1. isln · as IC'..,.ards the low 
standard of efiiciency in labour, of 
the lack of clcanlin _s, even in the 
theatre, which the Yishuv was accept
in.· blindly in its Iomantic enthusi
asm for anything and eveiything 
achieved by Jews in Pal~stine. We 
heard it ~aid that building was bad 
as JHOved by poor drainage which re
sulted in stagnant water during the 
rainv season: that workmen sl eked 
on their jobs, and that streets and 
pub1ic buildings were dirty. Most of 
this is true. We snw worse slm 1s in 
Tel Aviv than in Johannesburg, 
more filth in some of the streets than 

j The rest of the programme con· 

I 
sistcd of well-known pieces by vario 
composers, the best performance be

) ing given to Bloch's Improvisatio~ 
which was beautifully played, showing 

I off the rich tone of the Stradivari 
I to perfection. The Gluck Gavotte ana 
the Francouer-Kreisler Sicilienne an 

I 
Rigaudon were played in a charm 
ingly light-hearted manner .. The pro
gramme concluded ~ rith Paganini' 

I Caprice in which Dr. Fryling dis
played brilliant technical skill. 

Bruno Raiken was an able accom· 
panist. He proved his undoubted abiU 
ties as a solo pianist in three we[ 
chosen works by Schumann, Debussy 
and Chopin. 
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